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We aeknowledge as the members of;

OULWI ?fteiSi+ CflJ,JCie S': LAea
sur respeRgibility fer ensuring that there is c esund syatcm ef internal eentrol, inelu.ding arrangemcnte fer

the nrcparatien bf the Acceunting Statemente. We senfirm, 
"tq lhc Fqe!.eJ eur kneuledgc and belipf, with

reeneet ts the Aeeeunting Statements fer the year ended 31 Nlerch 2019, that;

*For any statement ta whieh the response is'no',

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authoritY on.

t3l ui I tt tt,
and recorded as minute reference:

''i c-(i 1

an explanation *hould he puhlieh*d

Signerl i:y the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

i We iiave put in place arrangements for effeciive financi:

management dLtring the year, and for ihe preparation of

the accuunting statements.
u'

preparcd its accounting slafernents in accardance
with the Accounts and Aitdit Regulaiions.

; We maiirtained an adequate system of internal control
includlng measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

and cirruptiff) and reviewed its effectiveness.

made prcpet errangementl and aaeeptcd resqansibilttg
far safuquardtng the pablie ffianey and ftssarces in
itg 6hame.

': We lgak all reas,:nable $leps ts u*rrtg sg;.selr{es

iliat tileie aie no maiteia of.iailjal 6if poteiiiiel
non-compirance with laws. reg,llattons ano Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the abiiity of ihis aijthority to conduct its
irusiness or manage its finances.

i:orrrpireti nlh Fiaper F aei,';e.; irt dotiig so

* We provided proper oppofiuniiy during the yearfor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the

requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
v/

during the year gave all persons interestea the oppofiuniiy to

tnspeot and ask queslions aboLit ihis autfiority's accauttts.

-r We carried oui an assessment of the rtsks faclng this
authorily and icok approprjate steps io manage those

risks, includinE the introduction of internal controls and/or

external insurance cover where requii"ed.

consirlered and documented the ltnanctal and ather nsF.s

faces and dealt with then poperly.

o- $& meinlaineq lhreugheut the veer an adcsuete and
erfective syqlem cf internel eudit ef lhe eeFoqBting

rsggidE end sentrBl sYsie$f;,

arranged far a campetent person, indepettdent of the financial
controls and procedures, to give an objective view on whether

rnlprnal ,prtl(nta ryeat lltQ I pds i,f lhfg qn1l.er ?qlhal$Y

,r'rsprr,rile'J to rpaltet3 bt'-,ttght to 'fs ailuiiroil lri, irtlei,tai dtrd

external audit.
r We took appropiiate aetidrt ct-r dii rriatters raiseii

in repofts trom internal and external audit.

E We ccnqidercd yyhether any litigetien, liebilitigs er
qemmitmCntg, eventE 9r treRSaptiORg, gCpUninq CithCr

durinq cr after lhe yeanend, hevs e finanelel impao{ cn

this altherity and, ivhere aPprepriatc, heve insluded thcm
in the asssunling stelemcFts,

diaclesed everything it ehaald have ebsat ife g$srness ectffrry
daing the ycar inalading eventa taking Plase after'ihe ycar
end tf relevanl,

r+. {For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. in our capacity as the sole managing

irustee we discharged oLlr accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)lassets, including
financial reportit.tg and if required, independent
examination 0r audit.

has mef all ef tls respansibilitrcs where as a bedy
ceryamtc it is a salc managing trus&e of a leoel trust
er frusl€,
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